Sir,

We report a case of traumatic aortic dissection in a patient immediately after riding a roller coaster in which there were periods of rapid acceleration and deceleration over a short time span. A 34-year-oldmale with a history of poorly controlled hypertension and diabetes mellitus, complicated by chronic renal disease, developed suddenonset chest pain promptly following a ride on a roller coaster at a popular amusement park. The roller coaster had a top speed of 120 miles per hour with an initial rapid acceleration followed 17s later by an abrupt deceleration. He went home immediately afterward and treated himself with over-the-counter pain medications. His chest pain worsened over the next 2 days, and he subsequently presented to a local emergency department for evaluation. A computed tomographic scan of his chest identified a dissection of his ascending aorta extending into the arch with an accompanying dissection flap in the descending aorta \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. He was transferred to our institution, expeditiously evaluated, and emergently taken to surgery. He underwent replacement of the ascending aorta and hemiarch with a 26-mm Hemashield (Maquet Corporation, Rastatt, Germany) tube graft under general anesthesia with deep hypothermic circulatory arrest. The surgical time was 5 h. Total blood products transfused consisted of only one unit of pooled platelets. His post-operative course was uncomplicated, aside from issues with blood pressure control. He was discharged home after operationon day 12 and remains well.
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Althoughtraumatic rupture of the thoracic aorta is a relatively common injury,\[[@ref1]\] traumatic aortic dissection is a relatively rare occurrence.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] A thorough literature review identified a number of cases ofdissection secondary to deceleration from motor vehicle accidents. However, other mechanisms of dissection secondary to deceleration appear to be very rare, and we found none associated with an amusement park ride. In our patient, it appears that the mechanism of injury was related to the rapid acceleration/deceleration of the 17-s roller coaster ride. Although this acceleration/deceleration may have been smaller in magnitude than some motor vehicle collisions, it was nonetheless much greater than many other passengers may experience. His risk was likely compounded by his pre-existing diabetes and poorly controlled hypertension. Indeed, it should be noted that the amusement park where this injury occurred has posted signs in plain view indicating that rides are unsafe for riders with certain health conditions. Its published Rider Safety Guide lists this roller coaster as unsafe for riders with heart conditions or high blood pressure.\[[@ref4]\] This case illustrates the validity of these warnings and shows that, despite high levels of safety controls, cardiovascular injuries may still occur on these rides.
